Calgary Centre for Clinical Research

Launch of Connect Care Integration

We’ve launched the OnCore-Connect Care Protocol, Staff, and Subject Integrations. For studies with records in both systems, these integrations mean that you no longer have to keep two systems up to date. The integrations use OnCore as the source of truth for the following information:

- Protocol Information
- Protocol Status
- Protocol Staff in designated roles
- Subject Enrollment
- Subject Statuses

Protocol information, staff, and statuses from OnCore will automatically update Connect Care once daily. Subject information and statuses from OnCore will automatically update Connect Care immediately upon a subject status change in OnCore.

Please review the OnCore-Connect Care: Quick Reference Job Aid for guidance on which activities to perform in each system.
Additional information and support:

OnCore-Connect Care: Quick Reference
OnCore-Connect Care: Protocols
OnCore-Connect Care: Staff
OnCore-Connect Care: Subjects

For questions specific to your studies, please email oncoresupport@ucalgary.ca or book an OnCore Support Session.